
MTM.
If you do not get The Dally Neva

promptly telephone or write the mtn-
ager, and the complaint will reeelre
Immediate attention. It U our dtslre
to ptoase you.

THURSDAY. JUNE 23. 1910.

Parties leaving town should not
tall to let tfce News follow them dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at tb«; sea¬
shore or mountslns will Una The
News a most welcome cr.d interest¬
ing visitor.

¦ -

All articles sent to TL«s Ne *a for
publication must be signed by ibe
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

BOW XO LIVE CHEAPLY.

Substitute comfort for show. Put
convenience in the place of fashion.
Study simplicity. Refuse to be be¬
guiled into a style of living above
what is required by your position in
society and is justified by your re¬
sources. Set a fsshlon of simplicity,
neatness, prudence and inexpenslve-
nese which others will be glad to fol¬
low and thank you for Introducing.
Teach yourself to do without a thou¬
sand and one pretty and showy things
which wealthy people purchane. and
pride yourself on being just as hap¬
py without them as your rich neigh¬
bors are with them. Put so much
dignity, sincerity, kindess, virtue and
love into your simple and Inexpensive
home that its members will never
misB the costly fllpperies and showy
adornments of fashion, and be hap¬
pier In the cozy and comfortable
apartments than most of our wealthy
neighbors are In their splendid apart¬
ments.

NEWSPAPER BUSINESS.

It 1b the business of a newspaper
man to tnoob the city for all it Is
worth month after month and then
Bee 1100 worth of printing go out of
the city because 10 cents can be
saved by so doing. It is the business
of the newspaper to give every local
enterprise enthusiastic and frequent
"sendofTs,*' and then catch shoel be¬
cause he failed to record the fact that
some prominent citizen has had his
delivery wagon painted. To subscribe
liberally to every public, charitable
and church enterprise, advertise
them for nothiug, pay his own way
to everything and then he called pre¬
judiced and mean spirited because a
column is not devoted to that par¬ticular affair. Do you wonder that
there are so many cranks in the
newspaper business? It is bound to
make either a crank or a philosophy
cut of a man.

CiOVERXMEXT liY MOXKY.

It cost Joseph C. Sibley S40,-
698, S3 to win the Republican nomi-
aatior. for Congress In the Twenty-
eighth District of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Sibley received lu.446 votes at the
primaries, and each vote represented
an expenditure of nearly $4. As his
plurality was only 6«*» it is fair to saythat bis nomination was brought
about by the sheer power of money.
?t the primaries In the Thirtieth

District of Pennsylvania John Dal-
zell spent 19,200, most of which wan
contributed by manufacturers. The
combined expenditures of Sibley and
Dalzell in these two districts were
nearly f50.0uQ. Their combined
salaries! as Representatives in Con¬
gress for two yeare IlilT be only $30,-000, Their nominations, therefore,
cost almost $20,000 more than the
emoluments of their office, exclusiveof mileage and stationery allowances.

s> LOAFERS.

Tbe loafers are a pretty sUck set
of fellows. Tbey generally loaf
around those who do not advertise,
and ae a consequence t^ey are not
disturbed much by customers. The
loafers understand their business bet¬
ter than some merchants.

the publicity nifiv*
One of the measures before Con¬

gress which we were told In yester-
day'a despatches, stands some chance
of serious consideration Is that which
provides for the publicity of cam¬
paign contribution. Sucb publicityis to take place, also, before election.Instead of afterwards. ,For years the Democrats have bees'
urging the passage of such a law,which is destined to curtail the cor¬
rupt use of money In electhftis.

Zt will be recalled that during thelast presidential campaign Mr. Bryas
time and again insisted upon the pub¬lication of all contributions to defray
.ampaign expenses. It wlJJ also bet
recalled that, although at presentMr. Taft appears to be ardantly In
favor of the measure, "

and consistently
public the
nations

'

in of th. f«ct tb»t m**J *~-
uooi h»?« bra bought Is 0» put;

»t l"n«rtM It.on lor
,u»0* »¦« »c- Wo (bran lata
.HcOoc lo corrupt, ud dotaacb U
lb. liuml ol wk f&rorad o**dl-
tl*U-
Bvon Mr. Rooeevelt, the are* f*rt»

tan, vm not »T«M to Iffipltiil
fund* from ihm " malefactors of great
wealth.'' It will boHaiMknd that
while he was thundering hi* male¬
dictionm against Judge Parker, who
had charged that the treats,woro con¬
tributing freely to hie election, aad
at the eery time ho waa ranting up
aad down the country denouncing
the unspeakable trusts, he wrote a
letter to "My Dear Hantaan," ask¬
ing for flSO.MO for the campaign In
Ntw Tork. The same was forth-
coming In short order.

In the light of such revelation*,
[those who' believe In elections ttoe
from the debauching Influence of
Itrust bribes, have demanded the pub¬
licity of all campaigns.

It 1b to be sincerely hoped, there¬
fore, that this measure, which Is fav¬
ored by the public, may be paased at
[the present session of Congress.
Charlotte News.

IF YOU
Want a cook,
Want a clerk,
Want a partner.
Want a situation,
Want a servant girl,
Want to 6ell a piano,
Want to sell a carriage.

Want to sell town property
Want to sell your groceries.
Want to sell your dry goods,
Want to sell your hardware,

Want to sell your millinery goods.
Want customers for any thing.'Advertise weekly through thla paper.
Advertising brings new customers.
Advertising keeps the old ones,

I Advertising will Insure success,
Advertising shows energy.
Advertising shows pluck.
Advertising is "bis,"
Advertise or bust,

Advertise long,
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE

At once.

Pl*NGO ITEMS.

Rev. Smith came and filled his
Iregular appointment here Sunday.

MIbb Jennie Boyd, of Plnetown, isj

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
Skin Sufferers: Drop (jreasy Salves

and Nasty Medicines.
That mild, soothing liquid, D. D.

D. Prescription, stopa the awful <tch
with the first drops. A prescription
of acknowledged value.

Get a trial bottle at 25c. It will
take away the itch right away and
you will sleep soundly. We assure

you personally of the merits of this
remedy; for we Know. Hardy Drag
Company.

J. w.

Tfca knun '« this

Don't Get Run Down
We*k ul almtl*. It m bin
Kfdnay or BUiMer trouble. Dull k«*d
pains, Diulnesa, Nvtouiimm, Pale*
la the back, Ttad feel tired all over,
got 4 package of Mother Gray's Aus¬
tralian-Leaf, the pleasant herb cure.
It MT«» fail*. Wo hart many tes¬
timonials from grateful people who
hare um<1 »kli-wonderful remedy At
a regulator it has no equal. Ask for
Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf at
Druggists or seat by mail for 60 cts.
Sample free. Address, The Mother
Ofay Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

CITY MARKET.

(Quotations furnlsbed by H. B. Mayo
ft Company.)

Beeswax 27c
E«s 16® 17c
Tallow
Chickens, grown, each 30 ©4 5C
Spring chickens 15 ©25c
Ducks SOe 26c
Geese m\ ...40 060c
Qreen snlt sides, lb <e
Green bides, lb 4 5c
Dry bides, lb .~io©124c
Wool, free from burrs, lb. .. 17c
Wool, burry 10© 16c
Lamb skins 15 9 80c
8beer!lngs 6 ©10c
Corn, bushel..- .....70 ©75c

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for solicitor of the First Judicial Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, subject to the
action of the Democratic Dlatrlct
Convention, and do earnestly solicit
the support of all Democrats In my
behalf.
-January 18, 1910.

E. A DANIEL. Jr.

HOU.I8TIR'o t

Rocky Mountain 1 ta Pii&gefoA g«n¥>S4cl. tor %r*T PMe<«.A Smt ter %rt FmsI«.
Bri*e* fetf.n HNtruOwwrt VI je*A Kprclfic for Oon*Up«ttoo. IudtsMuton. . 1rm
Klrt'^Y tltiplrw. Bcaen*. lmtinBlood. Brc»lto,fcllu*rtlrtj Bowel*, H.4»c .*MdBwk'cbc. IuRockjHouBf.!nTMlnUolet form. S ct«u » box. Uenoln* mmO* aj

t
Hourfiu Dace Oobtakt, M via.

| GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAUO* fEftPIJ
DR. HARDY'S DKCG 8T0RE

Failed in Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of Jerseyville, 111., 'and left me to care for six
children. I had never been strong* and this, with, the shock
of her daath, was too much for me.

"I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains."A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it
and now I am in good health."

2* CARDUI
J 44

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hilL

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and wiU
surely do you good. f

Write to: Ladi«i' Adriserr Dept. Chcttanooo Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Ttas*
lor Special Instructions,

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

Offer® MoEAD CITY, X. C., BEAl'FORT. N; C.
MORF,Han"c Hotel Opens June 1st.)

At, GHTFLX REARHORE RKRORTR.
DEI I y ,jOW Sunday and Week End Excwr-

Extremei st Convenient and Beat Service To
aion R ate*. On Hale Jane to September.
VIRGINIA BEACH.CAPE HENRY, VA.
The Only Sean bore Resorts In Virginia. Ev¬
ery Conceivable Form of Amusement. Surf
Bathing. Excellent Hotels and Cottages.

REASONABLE RATER.
For complete information apply to any

XorfolK Southern Railroad Ticket Agent Of
address

H. C. HDDOIN8, Gen. passenger Agt.,
W. W. CROXTON. Aaat. Gen'l Plat.

NORFOLK. VA.

P3 PLUME STRJ
P^tnt. Wlr*4»o N.

.¦'X; S ;Vk -

HlHW.i.
iim'ilihwttlrt'

Kept Ohi King at Home.

"For the past year we htvi kept
the Kins of all laxative* Dr. King's

Life Pills Id our home and
they have proved a blessing to all
our family." writes Paul Mathulka,
of Buffalo. N. Y. Easy. bat rare
remedy for all Stomach. Liver and
Kldnsy troubles. Only 25c. at Dr.
Hardy's Prog Store.

EXAMINATION
t

High School Teacher** QfftiJIcate.
Five Year 8tate 'leaders' Certifi¬
cate.Hegnlar County Certificate.

r An examination for High School
Teachers' certificate and Five Veer
State'" Teachers' Certificate, respect¬
ively, will be held by County Super¬
intendent W. L.~Vaughan, in Wash¬
ington, on July 14 'and 15, 1910. The
law requires all applications for ei¬
ther of these certificates to be filed
with the 8tate superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction, who upon request will
furnish blaafcs for this purpose. Anyinformation In regard to this matter
can befcad by writing Superintendent
J. Y. Joyner, Raleigh, N. C-

The regular County Examination
for teachers' certificate will be held
by the 'Superintendent on the same
dates, July 14 and 15, for both color¬
ed and white teachers. All persons
wishing to be examined must be pres¬
ent and take the regular examination,
aa the law forbids private examlnA-
tlons except In cases of necessity.

J. Y. JOYNER,
Bupt. Public Instruction.

W. L. VAUOHAN.
^County Superintendent.

m«?k the wonderful progress of the
Ige. Air OI»ht« on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
Immtlons to kiH men, and that *ou-
ler of wonders.Dr. Kins4* New Die*
sovery.tc wire life when threatened
by coughs, cold*, la grippe, asthma.
:roup, bronchltla, # hemorrhages, hay
fever and Wfcooping cough or lung
trouble. For mil bronchial affections
it has no equal. It relteves Instantly.
It's the surest cure. James M. Black
of AlheviUe. N. C. R. H. No. 4. writes
it cared him -of an obstinate cough
sfter all other remedies failed. 5©e.
and 11.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Btftre.

Only good remedies are imitated.
That's why Hojlsten-'s Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea has so many imitators. But
there's nothing ^'lusj as gpod." None
other that has such a wonderful rec¬
ord of curee. Th* beat family medi¬
cine SO years ago.the best today.
Hardy's Drug 8tore.

A Wonu's Great Ide»
is how to make herself attractive.
But, Without health, it is hard for her
to be lovely It face, form or temper.
A weak, sickly woman win be ner¬
vous and irritable. Constipation and
Kidney poisons show In pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
womsn who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify ths blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
bresth, smooth, velvetry skin, loTcly
complexion* good health. Try them.
50c. at Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
WXDAV SEASHORE Ol'TTNO SPECIAL BETWEEN RALEIGH. WIL¬

SON, FARMV1LLE, GREENVILLE, MOREHEAD CITY, BEAU-
PORT AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Every Sunday, Beginning. June 19th, 1910
Hlgh-<"la»w< Thorqnghfare Coach.
SD^dJtjr I !
Ekeurtion
lUtes to SCHEDULE
Morehead City Sunday Only.
and Return. jRead Down.

Sunday
Excursion
Rates to

Sunday Only. Beaafort
Read Up. and Return.

Ra'elgb
Boutb*!l

Knig) tdale
Eagle Rock
W«r.deU
Zeluloa

MldcJeMX

Murpvlll*
- > IfflP v
GreenvJU#

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL
»====".¦ »

^A"well-appointed Sanitorium
for the treatment of all surgical
casesJn a sanitary and uj>-to-date method. Skilled physicians[and nurses. All the' latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

v--

^ Chief Surgeon.

$2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 *

2.50
2;5*-
2.50
2.50
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.50
1.50
1.F0
1...0
1.50
1.50
1.50
1**0
1.25
1.25
l.lfi
1.00
1.00
1.00

to probate and administration grtat-
.d upon .aid eetate by the Clerk or

jhe^Superlor court ef BMufort cou#

All pcnooa who may bold valid
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to file tb*same, duly Itemised
and verified. within the time pre¬
scribed toy law, else this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All such claim* should bo filed either
In the office of the 6lsrk of the Su¬
perior court of Beanfoirt county or
with Small, MacLean ft McMullan,

State of North Carolina^
Department of State.

To All to Wbom Those PreaenU May
Come.Greeting: 1

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac¬
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my o(Bce, that the Cow
Head Mineral Springs Company, a,
corporation of this State, whose prin¬
cipal office is sttuatad on Market
street, In the town of Washington,
county of Beaufort. State of North
Carolina (W. C. Rodman being the
agant therein and In charge thereof,
upon whom process may b« served),
baa complied witb the requirements
of Chapter 21. Revlsal of 1906, en¬
titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis¬
solution
Now, Therefore. I, j. Bryan Grimes.

Secretary of the Stata of North Caro¬
lina, do hereby deHlfy that the said
corporation did, oof the lfith day of
May, l»l«, file office a duly
executed and attested consent in writ¬
ing to the dissolution Of said corpora¬
tion, executed by all tho stockholders
thereof, which said consent,and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file In my said office as
provided by law.

Ux Testimony Whereof, "f hare
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 19th day
of May. A. D. 1*10.

J. BRYAN GRIMB8.
Secretary, of State.

Pursuant tor the action of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, a
Democratic County Convention of the
County of Beaufort la hereby called
to meet !n Washincton, N- C.. on
Saturday, July 2, at ll o'clock a, m.
The Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee of Beaufort county having adopt¬
ed "the preefnct plan" aa outlined In
the State Plan of Organisation# pri¬
maries are called to meet -as follows:

Belhaven and Washington at 8
o'clock p. m.. Friday, June 24.

Plnevllle, Beaver Dam and Choco-
wluity- preclnctH at 10 o'clock a. r..
Saturday, June 25.

All other yieclucta tn the couaty
on Saturday. June 25. at 8 o'clock
p. m.

This convention Is called for th«i
purpose of selecting delegates to the
State Congressional. Senatorial and
Judicial conventions, and as will be

the holding of the praetact pri-
marles. Immediately after the con¬
vention adjourns a meeting of the
Executive Committee will be held tor
the purpose of electing a chairman
for the sasnlng two years.
A full r.ttendance at all primaries

Is earneftly requested.
By order of the ExecuUve Com¬

mittee. W, C. RODMAN.
:«r-

wM
.n.

ATTORNEY* b®, s

H.8.
-

WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMM
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNE.YS-AT-LAW

WMhlngton, N. C.

¦» FofUral Court*.
[»" "* I

;H. C. CARTER, JR..
\TTORNEY-AT-LA\9* f:

Washington, N? <£"'¦
Office'Market Street

_£3
EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-«t-L«w.

Officefover DailyiNewa,
p WMhlngtoaiWiC.

iCOLLIN H. HARDING;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 4

O/flce S«vtac* at;Tn«JCo., BoOdli

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney ud Counselor
.t-hw

I WMhinjjton, N. C

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys- at-Law

Practice inJAll Coor**f
Nicholson Hotel Building

'¦»- B. Rodman. WUej C. Rotea

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, fj. c.

W. M. BOND. Edmton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOf S

BOND * SIMMONS -

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington. North Carolina.

Practice In «n CotHU.

W. I- Vaughan W- A. Thorn**
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-tAW I

Business Cards


